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The purpose of the American Business Women's
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"THE PREZ SEZ"
As eng^ineer pn the "Kentucky
Colonel Chapter Limited," I have pull
ed the throttle, full steam ahead for
a successfull trip on track one of
A, B. W. A. in 1969.
I wish to express my sincere
appreciation to the chapter for el
ecting me, your president for the
coiTiing year.
I deem this a high honor, and
with your cooperation, I will work to
make this year one of the best.
I hope to see all of you at the
dinner meetings each month. You will
keep informed on all chapter activities
by attending.
Your President,
Sue Short
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I J5.Y Knm
I -Word ha?> been roceivcid-bv--the loca.l.
J Park City Hailv Nev;r, anri Padio that
Jay (Javbird) Itru^ has been selected as
one of the ton tv/entv r^odelrj in tho r-yf
countr" by de?5ianer'=? and critics
nttendinrr a r»elected fashion showina
f this Tnonth in T7ar>]'iin'^ton, n,- r. Jay
- ' and hp;r Poodle ' Peco" yore nhoto-
oranhed on her arrival at Hashinaton
Mntiona.V ^irr)ort to narticinate in the
show of fashions , are ver^' nroud
that she has been selected and honored
bv those in her nrofessionaJ fie!!d.
hone to hear all of the details '-rhen she
returns to Bowlinr Ti=een later this
nonth. • Jav was much too modest to ,
give us a "scood" or nrcview befor<=5
she left. . ,
f
Joanne ^.udolnh
"DPriNITIO?! A MEMX}"^,P"
TV LOT OF ftFMnrP^. A."RF LXKr* T-'HFrT.nA^T^O"P.
MOT' r.OOp UNLmF PTTf^ITFr)
r.o-fr; like canofh. . .ttify nfffd vo
PADDLEn
r>mv'. ARE LITJ'E KT'T^r;'^. . , .
TF YOU P0N"T KFEP A 5^Tr:iNG ON THF*1, TTTEY"
FLY A"AY
ROME ApE like FnofnALT.S. . ,
yon CA^T'T TELL "TTICH t-tav THEY'LL BOUNCE"
i A^-TAY SOME ape LTKE TP^'ILEPr^. , .TTIEY EAVE
TO PK PULLED SO?'E APE LIKE Y<^XJ,
I HKAVEM^>, APE LIKE A OOOD VTATCII, OPEN FACE
, PUPF COOD, QUIETLY BUSY AND FUI.L OF
, • GOOD t'ORTCS^,
TFF COLOTJFLFTTK
Vol. ' o. 3 rovQ.i'na rr(?crr7
^•7KLC0^ir Nnr Mpn^FPc;
PAnp 7
• t.lOGg•. C!T^
? snecio.l velcoTHO to our nevT nembpr«^
Thev woro quests at the ^all Tot JAcrruainted
Party held at the hoTr»n o-P "^rR.
on Pontp-nH-r 12, 19er>. .Shgiror r.rr^-^^n^ x^4n
"i). 17th ^^troot, e-tolovcf^ ' fH' ''i<^-"'-'f<^?^crvic-^
Co^nanv, Tnc, , r.s a F!ecotarv. ^,rlor>c^ ''ountree
.121/ 'ficrV Hkreet, toachor rowlif^^'
rchool Junior Fnali-h. Run ni c^or"
1609 Jonr.-n ^VGnuG, J. C, IV-ll;=<nd
Data Procossina. r^Trigf.nV^ n Trrruois
Dr.ivo, ]»orns !^aker nanarrer J^orvico f-tore,
rhoso Metriherr. v/ill bo onstallsd at
the Sontamber dinner Meeting.
